Deletion of a large genomic segment in tobacco varieties that are resistant to potato virus Y (PVY).
Recessive alleles (va, va1, va2, etc) of the tobacco Va locus confer resistance to potato virus Y (PVY). To elucidate the mechanism underlying this resistance, we attempted to identify randomly amplified polymorphic (RAPD) markers that reveal polymorphism between two nearly isogenic lines (NILs) that differ in their susceptibility to PVY. Using each of 500 primers and 800 pairs of primers, we identified over 100 RAPD fragments that differed between the NILs. We applied these RAPD primers or primer combinations to an F2 population obtained from a cross between the susceptible line BY4 and the resistant va2-bearing NIL, F55. It was found that only 10 RAPD markers were polymorphic between resistant and susceptible plants. Unexpectedly, these markers were all linked to Va. All 10 RAPD markers were present in all 8 susceptible varieties tested. At least one RAPD marker was not detected in 8 out of 10 resistant varieties. Southern analysis revealed that the sequences of markers were not present in the genomes of resistant varieties, and the markers were found in individually distinct positions on the chromosomes of susceptible tobacco varieties. These results strongly suggest that the resistance conferred by va is due to deletions at the Va locus governing susceptibility to PVY.